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tougars Favored In Divisional

With an unbroken string pf 12
jnsecutive wins the Washington
tate Cougars w ill come to M is>ula this Saturday as a favorite
i take the Northern Division
‘own.
The Cougars opened the season
•ith many of their 1947 lettermen
‘turning. They were also hol
ered by some promising new jmers. The only apparent w eakess which faced them w ere in
le weights and jumps.
Last year the Cougars were un

defeated in dual meet competition
but fell behind in the Northern
Division met at Seattle to take
second place when the Huskies
scored 52 points to their 35%.
This year’s dual meets have seen
the Cougars defeat Oregon, Idaho,
Oregon State, Montana, and Wash
ington with the aggregate scores
in the meets setting a new record
in Cougar score books.
One o f the individual perform 
ers that has helped WSC come out
as a favorite this season is Joe

Nebolon, 1948 Olympic prospect.
Nebolon, who comes from San
Pedro, Cal., placed third in the
NCAA meet last year and was
named as a member o f the 1947
All American track team. His best
time this season for the quarter
is 47.9, however, he has run it in
47.1.
Dick Paeth, w ho runs the 880,
mile, and tw o mile, hasn’t turned
out any exceptionally good times
this year but he is a man to watch.
He w on the Glenn Cunningham

mile at Hill Military Belays in
Portland this season and has been
a consistent point getter.
Fran Polsfoot is the fellow that
w ill be giving Grizzly Dan Y ovetich a close race for the finish line
in the hurdles according to this
season’s timings. Polsfoot has done
the lows in 24.0 and the highs in
14.9 while “ Y ovo” has taken the
lows in 24.5 and the highs in 14.8.
Two m ore o f the Cougar point
getters are Bill Parnell, w ho runs
the distances, and Austin W heli-

han, w ho runs the 440. Whelihan
has been pushing his teammate
Joe Nebolon in the quarter. Both
Whelihan -and Parnell are from
Canada and considered as poten
tial members for the Canadian
Olympic team for 1948.
These are just a few of the men
that have given much to the Cou
gar record this past season. The
squad is in general w ell balanced,
which adds to the points when
it comes time to count up the
score. Saturday w ill tell the story.

Grizzly Stickmen Face Orediggers
SEE PAGE THREE

Eight Letterm en to Graduate
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The News in B rief
National and Collegiate

Helena — W illiam Hulett, B ill- I tests on Eniwetok atoll, and the
gs, was elected chairman of the I Navy revealed that a 65,000 ton
aircraft carrier, capable of
iung Republican state executive
launching atom bombers, is
mmittee Monday night. State planned and will be constructed
snator Fred Robinson o f Malta soon.
cam e the new national commit eman for the Republicans when
New York— An unshaven, thini defeated Dan Whetstone, Cut
ner-looking Joe Louis, fresh from
ink, in a Central committee elec34 days o f preliminary training at
in.
j Bear Lake, Mich., arrived in the
big city yesterday to begin final
Ft. Riley, Kan. — Tech. Sgt. preparations for his title bout w ith
ohn Biconish doesn’t care if the Joe Walcott June 23.
itate department thinks his Rusian wife is a Soviet spy. “She’s
Houston — After 17-year-old
>eautiful,” Biconish said, “but
Claudette Thornton was named
a the eight months I lived with
a “Bandera Cowbelle” in a
ter, she gave no indication she
beauty contest at Houston, Tex
pas even interested in the Comas, she kissed one of the judges,
nunist government.” Asserting
a disabled war veteran, in a mo
esterday that Biconish was in
ment of joy. Her high school
rror, the State department re
principal said her action was one
pealed that the seductive Galina
of the most disgraceful things
)unaeva had enticed another
he had ever seen. “Imagine,”
ergeant, James M. McMillin, 21,
said the principal, “kissing a
o desert his post in the Amerisailor!” Miss Thornton departed
an embassy in Moscow. The de— from the principal in tears, she
•artment told Biconish he essaid, and is sitting home today,
aped a “fate worse than death”
waiting for an apology.
rhen he left the woman and reurned to America.
Las Vegas— Roulette players the
w orld over pricked up their ears
Portland — With their debate yesterday when they heard that
fely behind them, Governors three college men had dreamed up
swey and Stassen sat back yes- a “ system” that won them $33,000.
rday to await the popular v er- Tired but happy, the trio quit
ct on their respetcive stands on yesterday after an eight-day seige
iti-Communist legislation. “ That o f the wheel. Dr. Roy W alford,
as quite a discussion,” Stassen San Diego, Albert Hibbs, Chilliid. “ It sure was,” Dewey agreed. cothe, Ohio, and Jack Cortez, N.
Y., saw the light when their w in
Washington — Guarded dis- nings tapered off from a high of
losures from cautious officials $39,000. They played number one
ndicated yesterday that Ameri- on the wheel consistently.
a may soon be in a position to
Butte— The Montana Standard
•ombard at will any spot on the
said yesterday that President
Jobe. President Truman anTruman may visit the mining
Lounced that three “improved”
city when he comes West soon.
.tomic weapons had passed

Campbell Field
Lighting Equipment
Due June 1
The Schenectady, N. Y., electri
cal appliance manufacuring com 
pany promised the University the
transformers and the rest o f the
lamps for the lighting o f Campbell
field by about June 1. The field
should be ready for night base
ball games about three weeks lat
er, said Morris McCullom, mana
ger o f the Associated Students’
store.
The amount o f time required
to manufacture these transform
ers is the main hbld-up now. The
University has already received
many o f the lamps.
LOIS IBSEN
’ The lighting plans include eight
poles with 120 lamps, totalling
180 kilowatts o f power. Fotir
poles w ill be situated around the
infield sides o f the diamond and
four w ill be located around the
fringes o f the outfield sides.
The Montana Pow er company
is slated to splice and place the
Lois Ibsen, Somers, music school poles about the field.
pianist, w ill be heard in senior
recital Thursday evening at 8:15.
The recital is open to everyone and
is free of charge.
Miss Ibsen w ill receive her de
gree in June and the recital par
tially fulfills requirements for the
Jiggs
Dahlberg,
basketball
bachelor of music degree with' a coach, recently announced the
major in piano.
varsity basketball letterman list
Miss Ibsen has appeared before for the 1947-48 season. John
Missoula audiences and audiences Cheek, Dillon, is the retiring and
throughout the state several times graduating captain w hile Lou
as soloist and accompanist for var Rocheleau, Missoula, w ill captain
ious programs and tours.
the Grizzly hoopsters in the fall.
In addition to receiving univer
Lettermen are: Ray Bauer and
sity and music scholarships dur Tom Selstad, Great Falls; Dick
ing her four years in attendance,
Carstensen, Helena; John Cheek;
she received the 1947 state Elks
Rudy Collins, Florence; Bob Cope,
scholarship and placed fourth in
John Eaheart, Louis Rocheleau,
the national Elks scholarship con
and John Holding, all o f Missoula;
test, and has recently received the
Alpha Phi international scholar Dan Marinkovich, Anacoftda; Tim 
er Moses, Midwest, W yo.; and
ship for graduate study.
Burt Thompson, Spokane, Wash.
Bruce Silvey, Anaconda, re
ceived the manager’s award for
Broad Jump Champ
the season.

Piano Recital
To Be Given
By Lois Ibsen

Grizzly Basketball
Varsity Lettermen
List Announced

To Appear at Meet

Bob Laidlaw, Northern Division
broad jump champion, w ill be one
o f the main attractions in the
Northern Division meet this Sat
urday.
Laidlaw is capable o f jumping
24 feet. This season the Oregon
Beaver has reached the 23’ 1% ”
mark.
The only other entrant in the
Northern Division schools that has
com e close to the Beaver this
season is Grizzly Captain Jim
Mayes with a distance o f 22’ % ” .

MSU BAND TO PLAY
AT TRACK MEET SATURDAY
The university marching band,
composed o f 60 members, w ill per
form Saturday, May 22, before
spectators at the Northern D ivi
sion Track and Field meet here
that day.
The band is under the direction
o f Justin Gray o f the music de
partment and has appeared at all
the Grizzly trackmeets here this
spring, as w ell as the high school
Interscholastic meet last weekend.

Mansfield Hits
Vet Rent Hike
Rental increases under the con
trol o f the public housing adminis
tration recently affecting MSU
veterans w ere attacked Monday
by Rep. Mike Mansfield in a com 
plaint to Housing Administrator
Raym ond Foley.
Mansfield pointed out the futili
ty o f last month’s increased vet
erans’ subsistence allowance in
casq? where rental increases now
absorb the surplus.
MSU’s veterans’ problem be
came a national one when Mans
field cited three university cases
where all but 30 cents o f the sub
sistence increase was required for
new rent charges.
Public housing rentals are ad
justed on the basis of incom e and
the subsistence increase” raised
some veteran families into a high
er incom e bracket, w ith corres
ponding rental increase.
Mansfield reported some region
al housing administrators have
suspended rent increases based on
increased subsistence. He asked
Foley to direct Montana’s admin
istrator to follow this same prac
tice.

Spurs Picnic
Monday Evening
Tanan-of-Spur plans its annual
picnic for inactive, pledge, and
active Spurs M onday evening at
Greenough park according to M ar
got Luebben, Dillon, president.
;■ “ An effort is being made to con
tact all past Spurs on campus,”
Miss Luebben said. “ We would
like to make this year’s picnic a
complete Spur reunion.”
Transportation w ill be provided
to Greenough park. A ll Spurs
should meet at the Student Union
Monday at 5 o ’clock.

Phi Chi Theta Honors
New Members Tonight

•

Initiates o f Phi Chi Theta, busi
ness w om en’s honorary fraternity,
w ill be honored at an open house
and coffee hour at the Sigma K ap
pa house tongiht at 8:30 o’clock.
Actives o f the chapter w ill be
hostesses, according to Pres. Gloria
Allen, Baltimore.
Members o f Alpha Kappa Psi,
men’s professional business fra
ternity, are to be guests. Members
o f the faculty o f the business ad
ministration school and dow n
town businessmen, w ho have been
recent speakers at the school, are
also invited.

THE
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Splinterville

Established 1898
name Kalmln (pronounced Kl-meen) Is derived from the original SelUh
Indian word, and means "somethin* written" or 'a message.
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M O N T A N A

One of the best and most con
vincing speakers we’ve heard re
cently is Ramsey Ackerman of 24
Ravalli street. Ramsey is cam
paigning to get something done
about the rent situation out here
in the village. His well-presented
arguments at a recent meeting of
Splintervillagers stirred consider
able comment from the audience.
He should be able to find a big
niche in politics with his oratorical
talents.

Self-Appointee

Literati

Directs Traffic

BY WARD SIMS
Exit . . . Laughing: Irvin S. Cobb
Here is light and delightful
reading for everyone in the in
imitable Irvin S. Cobb style.
Exit . . . Laughing is a col
lection of humorous incidents in
Cobb’s life, each told with high
humor, and each story with the
customary deluge of ibids contain
ing large doses of Cobb corn.
About Cobb, his foreword on the
title page w ill suffice:
“ Author of Speaking of Opera
tions, Old Judge Priest, Back
Home, and upwards of sixty other
books, some of which never should
have been published in the first
place.”

About 7:30 Thursday evenir
traffic on University and Gera]
avenues was growing heavy. Car
were moving slow and in tig*
formation with everyone eyeirk
the interscholastic decorations. !
Suddenly cars could no long|
turn from Gerald onto Universit’
A cautious elderly man driving^
late model car hesitated over t*
minutes before he dared to swii
onto the avenue. One car follow^
him, then traffic halted again. 1
Cars were backed up bumpr
to bumper along Gerald for fov
blocks when from out of nowhe,]
in particular, a young man rushtinto the intersection of Universi
and Gerald and started directii]
traffic.
.<
Three blocks of cars were q
rected onto University aven,
when suddenly the traffic direct
hopped into a sedan making t'.
turn.
The self-appointed traffic cj
rode on.
t

Dean J. W. Maucker came in
for his share of honors at the meet
ing for taking time from his busy
day to explain and ‘answer' ques
tions concerning housing rules
The Anatomy of Peace: Emery
and regulations.
Reves
New Handle Needed
Reves is an ardent advocate of
The versatility of the com
Spring is here. Commencement is only three weeks distant. munity’s clubhouse was obvious a world federation and it per
Preparations are now being made to receive the horde of fresh the other evening with activity meates his writing line by line, but
going on in three sections. The the ideas he expounds are deserv
men who will, swoop down upon the campus next fall.
“ making drapes society” held ing of careful consideration.
Many of these freshmen will spend the same hectic days forth
He discusses the possibility of
in the lounge; a couple of
we did trying to figure out the names of the dormitories. North the boys were busy in the office; war with Russia and concludes
and South halls are easily remembered. Corbin isn’t bad. But and in the game room a fast that if there is one, the end result should read in conjunction, Bac)
New hall is a sticker. How old can a “ new” hall be? It’s 11 game of ping-pong was taking will be a world federation because grounds of Conflict, by Ku
it is the only way the world can London.
place.
years old already.
get from under the heel of that ole
It seems not altogether improper at this time to suggest that Richard Fox, 1 Choteau, insisted debbil Nationalism.
Campus Curl
New hall be renamed.
Reves seems to be a realist and High school and college g ir ls : For th a
he .was beating H. Wes Peirce of
bob— a tip-curl permanent tha.
And what more fitting name could be chosen than the name 7 Choteau at the game. Wes said through his writing he analyzes long
waves the ends o f the hair, softly’
Costs yon 60c a carl. Th>
of a woman who has given her best years, indeed her life, in |he was winning easily. The boys each and every phase of the Russo- naturally.
average Campus Carl requires fou r t
Am
eric
an
ideological
conflict.
___
’
were taking time out from their
six curls.
the. service of the University and of New hall.
CAM PU S B E A U T Y SHOP
(
For a more complete under
respective studies of education and
Phone 6688
Let’s call it “ Swearingen hall.”—Gordon E. Nelson.
standing
of
Reves’
points,
one
geology for a bit of relaxation.
We’ll never know for sure who
won the games as we had to get
home to our studies.
-

ANARCHIANA BY BILL SMURR

Dolphy Pohlman, 7 Silverbow
street, is about to resort to the
Indian custom of tribal sun dances

The murder of Buggsy Siegel in Los Angeles a few months |
(please see page f o u r )
ago might have come as a surprise to the victim, but it was no
Montana will be so foolish as to
sudden shock to Southern California police.
As Governor Warren stated after the murder was revealed, throw away all that beauty for the
gambling pavilions and the drink
it had long been known that a criminal machine of great size ing parlors that steal from a so
was moving into the West. Buggsy’s demise was no more sur ciety everything that is worth
prise to veteran detectives than any other gang murder while.
wherein a top-dog is rubbed out.
And—Siegel was a top-dog. He
controlled a bookmaking wire ser tain background, Flathead and
vice from his eastern outlet that Tahoe were akin.
In the depression era, and after
looked like a miniature Associated
ward, Tahoe was commercialized
Press.
The Siegel murder demonstrates so that hardly a strip of beach was
how strong the gambling element left open to the public. In every
may become even in a state where three-month ‘period following May,
•gambling is prohibited, and where California and much of the weal
the police power is strong enough thy West flocked to its shores for
the pleasure of paying outrageous
to make that prohibition stick.
The situation in Nevada today rents and food prices.
When the Russian river ceased
should interest Montanans. Ne
vada is a mining state like Mon to be the watering place for the
tana; Nevada is a state of legalized elite, they moved to Tahoe too; and
gambling, and Montana would like then, inevitably, the invasion of
the fourflushers followed. Today
to be, I hear.
Reading of the Siegel episode, there are more phonies in the Ta
a Montanan favoring gambling hoe region than in the heart of
might assume, quite wrongly, I metropolitan Los Angeles, believe
assure him, that to make gambling it if you can. It was the type of
legal is to do away with the evils society that is recklessly rich and
of a gambling society. If pro loves to gamble.
The people with money and the
gambling people study Nevada as
a case in point, they w ill not de people who wanted money didn’t
cide to legalize games of chance. stay on the California side of the
Gambling in Nevada centers lake. They went to the Nevada
around -Reno, Las Vegas, and Lake side— a simple matter, as the lake
Tahoe. The case for and against squarely straddles the border—and
gambling in Reno and Vegas is too gambled . . . legally.
As I see it, and admirers of Flatwell known to discuss, but the
•situation at Lake Tahoe means head who have seen the old Tahoe
more to us because it is one. that would agree with me, Tahoe was
might be transplanted to Flathead never the same after the gamblers
took over one-half of it.
lake.
To be seen with the big shots,
Eighty years ago Mark Twain
described Lake Tahoe as “ perhaps to throw away money as if you
the fairest picture the whole earth could afford it, that became the
affords.” This jewel of a lake, set big thing at Tahoe.
That rotten lake has had one
in a vast crater 6,200 feet high
in the mighty Sierras, has been awful effect on a great many
changed by civilization for the young fools, college boys and girls
worst since Twain's time, but it is particularly, who got the goldfever. Morality and ethics, for
still physically beautiful.
Until the '20’s much of Tahoe many, came to mean very little
was toll-free picnic ground, muph when money came to mean so
like Flathead today. In the fine much.
Every time I drive by Flathead I
color of their water, in their great
expanse, in their impressive moun- wonder if some day the people of
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4Doug ’ Comments on

Spring Game

Washington Huskies Defend
fjorthern Division Meet Title
’ A.s Coach Hec Edmundson faces his 29th season as head
ack coach at the University of Washington, he can look
„ck over a record of team and individual performance unralled by any other Northern Division school. The imposing
Pray of Husky championships and individual honors for

P age T hree

K A I M I N

Grizzlies Meet Miners Today
In Try for Season’s 11th W in

Coach Eddie Chinske’s baseball team is host to Montana
School of Mines today at 5:30 at Campbell field. The Grizzlies
“ Too much significance should will be seeking their 11th win in 16 starts.
not be attached to spring football
This'will be the second scheduled meeting of the two teams
practice,” said Doug Fessenden, this year. Rain stopped a game last week at Butte after the
football coach, yesterday.
Grizzlies had taken a four-run lead in the first inning.
“ Good performances turned in
during the spring session are o f
ten not duplicated in the fall when
the pressure is on.
“ I was pleased with two major
things that resulted from the
spring practice session. We ac
complished something in the way
o f a better offense even though
some of the key men were playing
on the baseball team and others
were out for track.

Jack Gentry, a form er univer-<S>sity student, w ill probably pitch chores, a position he fills in addi
for the Miners. Gentry is a hold tion to pitching.
Chinske w ill have a five-m an
over from last year’s team which
dropped both o f their contests with pitching staff from w hich to draw
the Grizzlies. Other pitchers on his starting pitcher, including
the Miner squad are Reynolds, Cope, Jim Lucas, Bob Helding,
Jack O’Loughlin, and Lou SchnebPercival, and Roberts.
Fans are likely to see many ex  ley. The remainder o f the starting
tra-base hits, according to evi team w ill likely be Cope or R ow 
dence provided by the games of land Throssell at first base, Ted
last week-end, when five homers Hilgenstuhler on second, John
were blasted in three games. Lead Helding at shortstop, and Bob
ing Montana slugger is Ted Tabar- Nicol at third. Howard Armstrong,
acci, w ho has hit three home runs Cecil Deming and Tabaracci w ill
to date in compiling a .300 batting probably start in the outfield.
average. Bob Cope also hit a home Either Pierre Roberts or B ill
run w hile perform ing first base Mitchell w ill do the catching.

J\shingtonians in national and1?"
&rld meets dates back to 1920
^ e c ’s first year at Washington.
^ late as last spring, his thin clads
Morale Big Factor
ure still winning m ajor meets.
“ The second factor was the good
e 1947 track squad walked off
morale the squad showed during
®th the Northern Division cham the practice period. It may be
bnship for the 10th time in 21
^rs.
Eight Grizzly lettermen w ill be more significant than the good
taken by spring graduation. Robert individual performances,” Fessen
No Surprise
den said.
Gorton, Kalispell; Carl (A m ie )
Doug said that he was also
It is no surprise that the Huskies
e a w ell trained track team, since Scott, Plains; Ben Tyvand, Butte; pleased with the development of
sir mentor Edmundson himself Pierre Roberts, Missoula; John Olle Hammerness as a defensive as
is o f championship stripe as an Cheek, Dillon; Timer Moses. M id well as an offensive back.
idergraduate at the University west, W yo.; Dan Yovetich, Butte;
Selstad Draws Raves
Idaho. Competing in the 1912
and Don Leaphart, Missoula, w ill
“ Tom Selstad shows every in
y m p ic Games in Stockholm in
dication of being one o f the best
ith the 440 and 880 yard events, answer graduation roll call.
Gorton lettered tw ice in foot pass receiving ends since I have
2c was defeated in the finals o f
been here at Montana State Uni
!e latter event and lost out in his ball; Leaphart, three times in
sat o f the 440 w hen he placed football. Scott earned three in versity.
“ Tomm y Kingsford is a very
cond, since only one contestant football, tw o in track, and one in
om each heat participated in the basketball. Tyvand received three fine passer and also a good quar
in both football and track; Roberts, terback. His quarterbacking o f the
nals.
‘Red’ team during the intra-squad
In N C AA and A A U meets, E d- tw o in both football and baseball. game last week was spotty, but
Cheek
lettered
three
times
in
undson-coached Huskies have
little w ork has been done with
nassed an enviable record. Com - basketball and once in football. Tom so far and I believe that he
sting in the NCAA, seven W ash- Moses earned three in basketball; w ill develop under instruction into
.gtonians have w on nine cham - Yovetich, three in track and one a fine back,” he said.
onships in six different events, in football.
Blankets to 3-year Men
Briney’s Punting Gets Notice
hile in the A A U meets five Ulus
M blankets w ill be awarded to
The intra-squad game last week
es have w alked o ff w ith 12
lampionships in a half dozen Cheek, Moses, Leaphart. Scott, T y  was the best spring game ever in
vand,
and
Yovetich.
The
awards
Doug’s estimation. Frank Briney
rents.
are made to three-year lettermen can’t be overlooked as a varsity
Bright Prospects
w ho are graduating.
punter as a result o f his fine punt
The awards are m aroon blankets ing in that game.
W ith such bright Olym pic pros
ects as Jack Hensey, Northern trimmed w ith pearl grey binding
“ Most coaches figure that if a
ivision half-m ile champ, Bill and a 12 inch silver chenille letter man can get away a punt inside o f
in
the
center.
Surrounding
the
teed, Northern Division tw o-m ile
tw o seconds it w on’t be blocked.
lam pion, and Jack Burney, a center M are three 3-inch, gold Briney got all o f his kicks away
M
’s
for
the
sport
lettered
in.
Foot
rospect for the Canadian Olympic
under tw o seconds and also for
•ack and field team, Edmundson ball letters are recorded above good distances,” Doug said.
gain has aspirations for another the center M, basketball, below,
A Touch of Optimism
track to the left, and baseball to
forthem Division victory.
“
Put
the tw o squads together
the
right.
A
star
above
the
M
in
Last year Washington State de
lated the Huskies in their dual dicates the year o f a team he cap and add Bauer, Reynolds, Radakovich, Roberts, O’Loughlin, M al
leet, but in Seattle the determined tained.
colm, and the Heldings, and w e
[uskies rallied to take first h onshould have enough material for
rs in the 1947 Northern Division
a good squad in the fall,” he con
leet.
cluded.

Grad Roll Call
W ill Claim
8 Lettermen

VAA

Delegates
^ill Attend
Lnnual Play day
Ten W A A members leave F riiy m orning for Richel lodge near
ed Lodge to attend the annual
uad-college Playday.
Eastern Montana State Normal
rhool at Billings w ill be host to
jpresentatives
from
Montana
tate Normal school at Dillon,
le State college at Bozeman, and
niversity participants.
MSU representatives w ill be
mnie Fraser and Judy Beeler,
iillings; Deanne Parmeter, Plains;
letty Ruth Carruthers, Missoula;
.orraine Demko, Orchard Heights,
Pash.; Kathy Lloyd, Van Nuys,
Jalif.; M ary Faith Koenig, Conad; Donnamae Winters, Bridger;
ean Bartley, Great Falls; and
ackie Means, Missoula. Dr. Agnes
Jtoodley and Mrs. Peggy Sarsfield
vill accompany the playday dele-

Intramural Swim
Plans Changed;
Net Finals Today

Arrangement o f participation in
the intramural swimming meet and
dates for the tennis finals and the
track meet w ere announced yes
terday afternoon at a meeting o f
intramural managers.
Plans for the intramural swim 
ming meet w ere cancelled in favor
o f a meet which w ill be arranged
similar to participation in a track
meet. Preliminaries for the meet
are Friday at 4 o’clock with finals

slated Monday at 4o’clock. The
limited size o f the pool necessitates
preliminaries in the relays.
Theta Chi and the winner o f a
match yesterday between Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Delta Theta
w ill meet today in the intramural
tennis finals. The intramural track
meet •is scheduled for Saturday
M ay 29.
Intramural managers w ill meet
Tuesday at 3 o’clock in Room 303
jof the men’s gym.

W e Don’t Think OUR
Gas Prices Are Too High
Take A L o o k !
REGULAR 70 OCTANE G A S
ET H Y L 80 OCTANE G A S

-

-

-

-

-

-

$.26Vz gal.
$ .2 8 ^ gal.

W hy Pay More?

SPUR GAS
500 East Spruce— Opposite the Brewery

Rain or Shine
Don91 Sit Around
Feeling Bored
Get the crowd
together for
some inexpensive,
wholesome fun

Liberty Bowling Center
offiti

; ■/C 0 : <7^-

A Word to the Class of 1948

The Road to Success
Is Long and Rough
Make Your Trip Easier

. . . Travel by Bus
Intermountain Transportation Co.
All Bus Schedules Operating from Greyhound Bus Depot

1 18 West Broadway

Phone 3513

“ My demands are a two-hour week on my homework— and
a pack and a half of Dentyne Chewing GOm for overtime.
“ F act is. P o p , it’ ll ev en b e a treat to stu d y o v e r 
tim e —f o r a bon u s o f sw ell, n ifty -ta stin g D en tyne
C h ew in g G u m ! A n d d o n ’ t fo r g e t, D en tyne helps
k eep m y teeth w h ite, t o o .”
D en ty n e G um — M ad e O n ly B y A d am s

THE

P ag e F our

10 Years Ago This Week

Flash Backs
With the opening of the new
residence hall for upperclass
women, August 15, the University
will turn over Corbin hall to njeet
the increased demands for rooms
for upperclass male students, said
Monica Burke Swearingen, direc
tor of the hall.
Dr. A. S. Merrill, university
mathematics professor, will speak
on “ Some Proposed Plans for Re
tirement,” at the first of joint
meetings of the American Asso
ciation of University Professors,
at Bozeman. The second meeting
will be held in Missoula.

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

W edn esda y , M ay 19, 19

far, progress has been nil on accounta that old bug-a-boo, the
(continued from page two)
to see if the powers that be will weather.
give forth with some decent wea
Speaking of inclement youMilo Johnson, FBI agent from ther. Dolphy operates a sizeable
farm a few miles out of Drum know-what, we noted a set of
Butte, will be at the Business Ad mond and has been attempting to clotheslines hanging directly
ministration school Thursday at do his farming on week ends. Thus over a fair-sized pond t’other
9 a.m. to talk to secretarial stu
dents about FBI jobs. At 3 o’clock
that afternoon tests will be con
ducted in room 205, Craig hall,
for FBI stenographic positions.
Former as well as present sec
retarial students may take the
test.
State merit stenographical exa
minations are to be given Satur
day morning at 8:30. Any
one desiring to take these tests
should see Mrs. Wilson at the Busi
ness Administration school. The
tests are for junior, intermediate,
and senior stenographical posi
tions.

FBI Looking
For Stenos

Splinters . . .

day and wondered how tt
housewife ever hung out h<
washing without benefit of row
boat. Maybe she let her husban
put on his wading boots and d
the honors. We couldn’t he)
thinking what a mess there’d t
if the clothesline broke!

rf//ove/'rf/nerica... Smokers Report

The work of distributing “ Mon
tana’s Production 1930-38,” will
begin this week, said John Wil
lard, Augusta, research assistant
in the economics department of the Campus
University.
*
*
Lone Sentinel pine, 360 years
old, and its significance to life, will
Donald Patten, Conrad, will be
be the subject of a talk by Dean
A. L. Stone at the grand council leader at a Protestant vesper serv
fire of the Camp Fire girls.
ice at the University Congrega- I
tional church this afternoon at
Two weeks of spring football 4:30 o’clock. The service is open
work, specializing in advance and to all students.
defense preparations for next fall,
is starting on Dornblaser practice
Miss Hasmig Gedickian, soprano,
field, Coach Douglas Fessenden
and Floyd Chapman, baritone, will
announces.
Itravel to Butte May 20, to sing
Coach Harry Adams takes his Ibefore members of the Butte Ro
Grizzly track squad, which won
the Cheney dual meet, the Whit tary club in a lunchtime program.
man dual meet, the State College They will be accompanied on the
relays, and the state intercollegiate piano by Rudolph Went, instruc
meet, west to the Northern division tor in the Unviersity School of I
games of the Pacific conference, Music.
today.
The MSU Radio Guild Monday
Annual inspection of the Grizzly night presented Orson Welles’ faReserve Officers Training corps
battalion will be made by Major |mous radio drama, “ War of the
John D. Chambliss of Fort Mis IWorlds,” before members o f the
IWestern Montana Shrine club. The
soula, Monday and Tuesday.
performance was given ih the
*
*
*
Patricia Brennan, Sidney, was banquet room of the Grill cafe in
■crowned qpeen of the junior prom downtown Missoula.
enade in the Student Union gold
room at the University Friday
Interfraternity council will meet
night, by- Peter Murphy, Stevens- at the Phi Sigma Kappa house to
ville, retiring student body presi night for election of officers, Jim
dent.
Mueller, Burlington, Iowa, coun
cil president, announced.

Briefs

Try Our
Mother’s Potato Bread

Mrs. Peggy Leigh, director of
the housing and employment o f
fice, has an opening for a married
couple to work at Seely lake this
summer. She can give further in
formation to any one interested.

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!
P hilip M orris

leading brand!

Every day . . . more and more
people are discovering in P H IL IP
M O R R IS

a

m ild e r

sm ok e,

a

they’ve ever known before!

Hey You!
Drive in for
A Curb-Service
Milk Shake

Town Talk
CAFE
Phone 4929

Cla ss Ads

If you ’re tired of “ cigarette hang
over” — tired of that stale, musty
taste in your mouth— ^that dry,

W A N T E D : Riders to Kalispell. This week
end. Leave Friday, return Sunday. Call
Ted Ulrich, 8865.

s m o k e d -o u t fe e lin g

FOR S A L E : Buick (six) sedan, excellent
condition. $150. 500 University.

throat . . . join the millions who

L O S T : An opportunity o f a life tim e if
you __miss Nelson W elch's “ A n Evening
o f British H um or," Sunday evening, 8 :16.

C A L L F O R P H IL IP M O R R IS .

H E Y : Only three week ends left before
exams. E n joy yourself while you can.
Get your date and g o swimming at the
Newman club picnic. May 28.

Remember . . . PHILIP MORRIS is th e
OHE th e ONL Yleading cigarette rec
o g n iz e d b y e m i n e n t n o s e a n d
throat specialistsas defin itely less
irritatin g!

in y o u r

NO OTHER CIGARETTE
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT!
EVERY GOLDEN
LOAF IS VITAMINPACKED FOR
EXTRA GOODNESS
AND NUTRITION
—

Try A Loaf Today

—

SUNNY MAID BAKERY

CALL
FOR

Read What One of America’s Top-Ranking
Doctors Says About PHILIP MORRIS
"There is no doubt in my mind that
PHILIP MORRIS Cigarettes are much
less irritating than other ciga
rettes. We would be neglecting our'
patients who smoke if we did not sug
gest that they smoke PHILIP MORRIS."
From on* of a aortas of PROFESSIONAL STATEMENTS
by EMINENT NOSE and THROAT SPECIALISTS.

PHIUP MORRIS

YouII be g/ad TOMORROW .L you smoked P h /l/p M orr /s TODAY!

